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STUDENTS AWARDED FOR STATE SCIENCE FAIR EXHIBITS
MISSOULA—
Some of Montana’s brightest young minds strutted their stuff April 6-7 at the 43rd annual 
Montana Science Fair at The University of Montana-Missoula. About 500 high school, junior high 
and sixth-grade students from across the state competed in 13 science categories.
(PLEASE INCLUDE INFORMATION ABOUT THE STUDENTS AND SCHOOLS IN 
YOUR AREA HERE. STUDENT NAMES, AWARDS AND PROJECT TITLES 
ACCOMPANY THIS RELEASE.)
The fair was divided into high school, junior high and sixth-grade divisions. The top two 
grand award winners at the high school level won gold medals and will travel to the INTEL 
International Science and Engineering Fair May 10-16 in Ft. Worth, Texas.
More than 13,000 high school and junior high students have competed in the Montana 
Science Fair since it was founded in 1956 by Reuben Diettert, a UM professor emeritus of botany, 
who directed the fair for 18 years. Montana Science Fair winners have won 64 grand awards at the 







Following is a list of the 1998 Montana Science Fair winners grouped according to 
school. Their names, project titles and awards are listed:
Bigfork Elementary -  Ryan Call, “Our solar system,” U.S. Army Engineering Award; 
Laura Trembath, “Firewood - volume and weight,” UM School of Forestry Award; Kristen Jacobs, 
American Heart Association Award.
Big Sky High School — Jayce Getz, “The Josephus permutation & class number patterns,” 
U.S. Army Math/Computer Science Award, UM Mathematics Award and second-place Grand 
Award; Zach Wilson, “Genetic analysis of bull trout from lake Pend Oreille,” UM School of 
Forestry Award, U.S. Air Force Gold Medal Award and Grand Award runner-up; Patrick 
Headepohl-Martin, U.S. Air Force Silver Medal Award; Rachel Burnside, “Chromate extraction 
using high performance liquid chromatography,” UM Geology Department Award; Lee 
Montgomery, “Investigation of Artemia salina’s ability to recover from the detrimental effects of 
benzene exposure,” UM Division of Biological Sciences Award and Grand Award runner-up; Big 
Sky High School won the U.S. Air Force Award (tie) and the first-place High School Award (tie).
Browning Middle School -  Clifford Hall, “Does grazing affect the root growth of a plant?” 
U.S. Forest Service Related Natural Resources Development/Management Project Award and 
Sustainable Renewable Resource Award; Luis Reyes, “Fears, teens and literature,” U.S. 
Navy/Marine Corps Award.
Butte Central Junior High School -- Karly Kambich, “Plant growth hormones,” seventh- 
grade Grand Award in Biological Science.
Butte High School -  Brian Wilkins, “Ultimate Performance - The science behind viscosity,” 
U.S. Army Physical Science Award, Yale Science and Engineering Association Inc. Award and UM 
Chemistry Award.
Butte East Middle School — Oliver Huang, “The midnight sun,” American Meteorological 
Society Award, seventh-grade Grand Award and second place Physical Science; Cy Webster, 
“Measuring the circumference of the earth,” U.S. Army Math/Computer Science Award, seventh- 
grade Grand Award and first place Physical Science Award; Mary Redekopp, “Cute but dangerous,” 
U.S. Army Life Sciences Award - Sixth Grade; Becky Patton, “Can solar energy cleanse pit water?” 
U.S. Army Physical Science Award - Sixth Grade, and Best Exhibit in Physical Science - Sixth 
Grade.
Cascade Middle School -- Cory Olson, U.S. Air Force Gold Medal Award; Clay Nylund, 
U.S. Air Force Silver Medal Award; Jason Wilhelm, “Cell survival of the fittest,” U.S. Department 
of Health and Human Services Award; Matt Moore and Dustin Hansen, “Inducing laminar flow 
through improved wing design,” Montana Energy Education Committee Award and Montana 
Organization for Research in Energy Award; Will Milburn, “The production and evaluation of liquid 
organic fertilizer,” Sustainable Renewable Resource Award.
Chinook High School -  Elizabeth Stuker and Kelly Acra, “Are the lotions all they’re 
cracked up to be?” Grand Team Award.
Corvallis High School -  Thad Lesnik, “Bridge design,” U.S. Forest Service Related Natural 
Resources Development/Management Project Award; Brooke Browning, “Measuring the changes of 
self-esteem during male and female high school years,” U.S. Army Life Science Award.
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Dillon Middle School -- Anna Iverson, “Alcohol as a fuel: recycling wastes into energy,” 
Sustainable Renewable Resource Award.
Ennis School District -- Garl Germann, “Properties of Snow, Phase II: Why does snow 
slide?” U.S. Army Engineering Award and Sigma Xi Award.
Geyser Public School -- Ben Kolar, “Tesla coil,” UM Physics/Astronomy Department 
Award and Montana Energy Education Committee Award.
Hamilton High School -  Andrew Parker and Jesse Lakes, “Windows security system,” U.S. 
Army Outstanding Exhibit, UM Computer Science Department Award, Intel Excellence in Compi 
Science Award and Grand Team Award; Ben Montgomery and Luke Durling, “The effects of 
ultraviolet radiation on the reproductive rates of various invertebrates,” UM Environmental Studie' 
Department Award; John Kupko, “Genetic transformation by dye-assisted laser optoporation,” 
Annual Jim Cusker Award; Rick Wells, “UV resistant mutants and their response to environmental 
stress,” Sustainable Renewable Resource Award.
Loyola Sacred Heart High School — Karen Hammen, “Development of a sandwich 
immunoassay for a protein antigen,” U.S. Metric Association and U.S. Navy/Marine Corps Aware 
Mike Cheatle, “What effects to positive or negative informational statements have on test scores?” 
U.S. Navy/Marine Corps Award and Best Exhibit by a Freshman Award.
Meadow Hill School -- Ashlynn Cordon, “The mysterious effects of liquids on seeds,”
Sigma Xi Award.
North Toole County High School -  Dustin Frost, “Reading snowpack for avalanches,”
U.S. Forest Service Related Engineering Project Award and U.S. Air Force Copper Medal Award; 
Lindsay Hoffa and Tandra Tecca, “Remote sensing using the Internet - (El Nino) - water 
temperature vs. chlorophyll content,” American Meteorological Society Award; Patricia Suta, “A 
forensics approach to high school chemistry,” Prometheum Chapter of Iota Sigma Pi National Honor 
Society Award; Justin Wood, “Lichens: a possible source for new anti-microbial substances,” UM 
School of Pharmacy and Allied Health Award and first place Grand Award; Loren Linnell, “The 
effect of far-red light on the viability and vigor of accelerated, aged barley,” Montana Department of 
Agriculture Award; Dusty Sveum, “The effects of elevated levels of C02 on plants,” Grand Award 
runner-up; Karli Sveum, “The effects of nitrates on the regeneration of flagella in Chlamydomonas,” 
Grand Award runner-up; North Toole County High School won the first place U.S. Air Force 
Award High School Award (tie) and the first place High School Award (tie).
Plentywood School -  Jed Kleppen, “Peripheral vision,” Grand Award and second place 
Biological Science Award.
Rattlesnake Middle School -  Jack Kautz, “If it moves, shoot it (with a camera),” Eastman 
Kodak Company Award, U.S. Army Engineering Award, first place Grand Award and first place 
Physical Science Award; Liz Carlisle, “Crime: how do social and economic variables affect it?”
U.S. Army Environmental Science Award, Grand Award and second-place Biological Science 
award; Jesse Goldsmith, U.S. Air Force Copper Medal Award; Karen Leininger, “What a junk-E- 
scope,” MSTA/Creighton Steiner Memorial Award; Rattlesnake Middle School won the first place 
U.S. Air Force Award and the first place Junior High School Award.
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Sentinel High School — Jessica Clayton, “The effects of time and temperature on urinary 
crystal formation in dog urine,” Auxiliary to the Montana Veterinary Medicine Association Award, 
Society for In Vitro Biology award; Amanda Moffet, “The effects of phosphates and nitrates on 
algae growth in the Clark Fork River,” U.S. Army Environmental Science Award, UM Fine 
Arts/Media Award and Dean's Honorable Mention Award Plaque; Wendy Krauser, “The effects of 
wavelengths on the agonistic behaviors of Cichlisoma nigrofasciatum,” U.S. Navy/Marine Corps 
Award; Egan Jankowski-Bradley, “Degradative fungi and their use in bioremediation, Phase IV 
enzymatic degradation of TNT using cell-free extracts of white rot fungi cultures,” Sustainable 
Renewable Resource Award; Sentinel High School won the second place U.S. Air Force Award and 
the second place High School Award.
Stevensville School -  Kyle Capp, “How long is a battery’s life,” second place Montana 
Energy Education Committee Award.
Target Range School -- Tom Dux, “The effects of sediments on the hatching rate of fish 
eggs,” U.S. Forest Service Related Engineering Project Award; Brittany Ann Waiss, “SCRUB-A- 
DUB-DUB What soap’s in your tub?” U.S. Physical Science Award, Grand Award and second place 
Physical Science Award; Meghan Aileen Sherman, “The mold story,” U.S. Army Environmental 
Science Award - Sixth Grade, and Best Exhibit in Biological Science - Sixth Grade; Alyssa Raser, 
“Wool vs. Synthetic: which insulates better wet and dry?” U.S. Army Math/Computer Science 
Award - Sixth Grade; Danielle Ashton, “How do common liquids affect common metals?” National 
Association of Corrosion Engineers International Award; Russ Curry, “How much water will the 
aquifer hold?” UM Geology Department Award; Shannon Sorenson, “Colorful Confusion,” Grand 
Award and first place Biological Science award; Target Range School won the second place U.S. Air 
Force Award and the second place Junior High Award.
Turner High School -- Dallas Egbert, “Oil: sauce for the engine,” second place Montana 
Energy Education Committee Award; Michael and Robert Van Voast, “Let the light shine,” second 
place Montana Energy Education Committee Award.
Washington Middle School -- Kimberley Johnson, “What’s in your water?” Association for 
Women Geoscientists Award; Pat Watson, “Biological treatment of pulp mill waste water,” Dean’s 
Honorable Mention Award Plaque.
W’estview Junior High School -- Heather Menning, “Antibacterial soap vs. E. coli,” U.S. 
Army Environmental Science Award; Lukas Swanson, “The effect of various woods on the 
efficiency of a wood stove with a catalytic converter vs. without a catalytic converter,” Best of Show' 
Montana Energy Committee Award.
